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FEW 'people outside the Deooan 
· ':'>;~~:. would have heard of the State' of 

Bhor, whioh is the biggest amo~g 
the numerous smaller States In Maharashtra; but it 
has nowaamed a name aU over the oountry by its 
ukase prohibiting a delegation. of the Deooan States 
Assooiation from addresslDg a publiomeetiDg within 
its borders-whioh ;ukase the delegation felt it 
neoessary to disobey I The Bhor administration has 
paid the British Indian Government the most. 
flattering oompliment by issuiDg in its territory a 
proolamation equivalent to the Seditious Meetings. 
Aot, though one maybe aura durillg all these years 
there 'lVas never held, :nor proposed .to he held, a 
'.!!eeting in Bhor whlob "iej. not intand to pour the 
grossest adulation on the Chief. Anyhow, thare was 
the· prohibitoryord<iJl, &Dd the Deooan States 
Assooiatlon, formed some months ago for the pur-. 
pose of agitating in a. perfeotly oonstitutional 
manner for the introduction of representative 
institutions in tbe Deooan States, had to ask, for. 
permission to teU the people what the M.-C, Re
forms Report oontemplates doing III . regard to' 
Indian Statas. ' The requried permission was asked 
for in due form; of. course the State offioials oould 
not be so foolhardy as to grant the perqlission 
straightaway without olose lnquirt as to the Inten
tions of the applioants. The inquirY was made and 
elicited an anawe'r that the Assoolation ml\rely 
wanted to explain to the people the o~ptel in the 
Reforms Report dealing with ,the States. Tha' the 
purpose of the Assooiation was 80 innooent wollld 
seem only to hava added .to . the ambarrassmen' of 
Bhor, for no I'&pl:v was reoeived to tha apPUQaQ.on 
fOT a long tima after it was dispatohed. 

• • • 
• , . • . CONIIEQUENTLY, the 'Assooiation 
.,.~;:::.::... ,lIB",' a deputation to Bhol' in order 

. '1.1. 1, •. ~,,~ ~ mi6~., ,v~~~ ~po~.~((Jhief 

, . . 
and signify the Assooiation's willingness to accept· 

· any terms' he would like to impose. The only' 
· answer, however, that was vouohsafed to them wag , 
that Bhor mus~ be preserved sao red from publiC'·' 
meetings of any kind. . A large oonoourse of people. 
had already assembled, and the deputation pro.': 
ceeded to "the place to teU them that all their 
requests had been refused. Then the deputation 

· again sent word to the authorities offering to go 
baok on that· occasion, if the authorities should ' 
promise to allow them to speak on a subsequent 

· date. The authorities might themselves select any. 
one from amongst them as;a:.peaker, thespeeoh to b. 
made would be sent to' them in advance, it might be . 
oensored by them as tbey chose; but let there be a 
publio meeting on the. question of "Reform in 
Indian States." But the Bhor' officials could 
not be' moved from their determination to pro-' 
hibit meetings of all kind, then and thereaft.er. 
The deputation thereupon natu~all:v felt. that 
they had no reoourse left but to assert their right of 
public speeoh by oivilly disobeying the prohibi
tion order. The Deooan States Association's 
delegation 'lVas oomposed of prominent melD
bers of all the 'parties in the Decoan-Liberals, 
Nationalists and two sections of the non-Brah
mans corresponding to. the Madras Presidency 
Association and the South Inc!ian Liheral Federa
tion of Madras. The very fact that such sharply 
contrasted groups of polit,ioians who do not' 
ordinarily find oommon action possible joined ta
gether in a oampaign of political education in 
Indian States, and, -when baulked . in their first· 
endeavour by an arbitrary order of the Bhor State, 
oompelled to' offer oivil resistanoe to it; affords 
ample justifioation both of the unexoeptionable" 
chanoter of the propaganda and of the respectful 
but firm defiance of' the order to whioh they were' 
driven by the perversity" of tbe State offioials. . . ., 

No-one will aocuse the·five members 
Oud> R.n' Bill. of the Select' Cominittee . on the 

,Oudh Rent Bill who felt, constrain
ed to witl;1draw themselves from the Committee of 
1\ desire to indulge i,n histrionios or wantonly to 
iroure the Committee's prestige. The action was 
~ken ill the ,iast resort as a protest against· the 
U. P. Gove~ent'8 ~oret compaot with the Taluq
dim!, and beoause, in faoe of suoh 'a clompaot, the 
presenoe of ani members in the tenante' interest 
on the Committee beoomes an absolute futility • 
The initial mistake on the part of the Govemollu,t 

, • iii ~ 
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wal that they entered into negotiations with the THE .refusal by the acoused to lead 
Taluqdars, leaving severely alone the other party o.'~:,~lrlnr evidence in this trial no doubt 
to the dispute, viz, the tenants, This naturally rendered the work of tbe Court easy 
aroused warm protests from those who were an- from the narrow legal point, but it leaves the judg
dous to safeguard the interests of tbe tenant class, ment without any moral support Hold ing that 
The one-sided consultation with the Taluqdars was there was an unlawful assembly, tbe Judge oon· 
sought to be' justified by the Governor ilf' the ' ~bludes that all the acoused wbo were present at the 
United Provinoes on the ground that the Taiuqdars time of the oommission of various offences were 
were devotedly attached to British rule, that they criminally liable, whether they aotually took part 
gave away largely to public charities, that they . in committing those offenoes or not, And as for 
wQre a very ~nfluential body, owning· as they do evidenoe of their presence, the Judge repeats the 
half of Olldh. .This is no doubt an excellent reason formula, in the oase of most of tbe acoused, that 
for .oonslliting the Taluqdars, but not for neglecting "so and so states that he was at tbe meeting 
ta, oonsult the. tenants. Sir Ludovic Porter ex- throughout, but oalls no witness to prove this; 
plained away this omission by pleading that the the prosecution evidenoe is thus unrebutted, and 
Board of Revenue and tbe Commissioner of Fyzabad I find him guilty of the offenoes witb whioh he is 
had already sent in' tbeir opinions on the Bill. . charged." This no doubt is good law, and the 
These opinions are ,no' doubt favourable to tbe 'Judge say with a show of reason :" If the 
tenants, but does that dispense with the necessity prosecution have made out a oase 'against the 
of oonsulting the tenants themselves? Both the aooused, they are entitled to a oonviction if the 
GQvernor and ,the Finance Member, finally pointed evidence is unrebutted, and the accused if innooent 
out that the tenants' representatives would have an have only themselves to blame if they are oonvlct
opportunity of pressing their views in the Seleot 'ed on account of their refusal to call witnesses to 
CIlmmittee and in the Council. prove their innocence," Still, the fact remains that 

Breadl 
-of P"tb~ 

.. .. .. 
Topromise tbat tenants' represen 
tatives would:in future be admitted 
toa oonsultation along with the 

representatives' of taluqdars does not correot 
the injustioe of their original exclusion from 

. it 'but the' promise at any rate showed that. > ' 
whatever the'. negotiations ,with the taluqdars 
m,ight have been, the Government had oome to rio· 
.deoision, that the question was still an opel) one 
and that there was ~ possibility of the Government 
'agreeing to confer heredit:uy rights OD tenants if a 
strong case was made out for such a policy. On 
that understanding the champions of tenants, 
though sore at the partiality which the Government 
had al~eady shown for taluqdars, 'agreed to serve 
on the select committee. In the seleot committee, 
ho-.\tever, the Government announced that they 
oould not accept the hereditary prinoiple unles3 it 
was also aooepted by the taluqdars, This was 
certainly a distinot breach offaith on the part of 
the, Government, and wben it was asked tbat the 
deolaration should be embodied in the select oom
mittee's report, the Government refused, seeing 
tbat this deolaration was direotly contradictory of 
the promise the Governor and the Finance Member 
had made before. In view of thisfaot the members 
in the select oommittee naturally thought tbat 
their utility as members of the oommittee had oome 
to an end and they left in protest. The Government 
in this affair have laid themselves open, not only to 
a oharge of breach of faith, but also of having made 
a garbled version of what took plaoe in the seleot 
oommittee, in order to put the blame on the protes-

. tants. There is no doubt that the oountry will 
warmly support the action of the members who 
withdrew. .. • .. 

the judgment is to aU-intents and purposes an ex
parte'judgment and fails to produce the ~onvi~tion 
in the'publio mind that justice has been done, .. .. 

THE Judge has gone out of his way 
u ......... ad to record a "finding" that the firing Polat.e. 

whioh took plaoe on the oooasion 
was absolutely neoessary and did not exoeed the 
necessities of the situation.. This diotum has 
absolutely no value and has no evidenoe to 
support it. ·There are several ugly faots in regard 
to the inoidents whioh tbe Judge has not attempted 
to investigate< e, g. (1) an armed foroe was colleot
ed at 6-30 p. m. on the fateful day, when no dis
turbanoe had taken plaoe; (2) if the polioe appre
hended serious danger at so eaIly an hou~, why 
was no magistrate apprised of it? (3) how oould 
the taUi be set on fire tblee times when all along 
there were armed policemen .. who stood on the 
edge of the gutter between tbe taUi and tile main 
road?" (4) a policeman in mufti was found among 
the wounded: (5) firing took place in all directions, 
and eVen from the verandah of the pJlice thana 
where no riot is e.lleged to have takeo place. All 
these points and many others are material to the 
inquiry, and yet without tbe slightest attempt at 
inquiring into tl!.em, the Judge olaims to have 
ascertained the facts. The statement of Venkatesh 
Tiwari [Ex. 121 on the Congress Commissioners' 
file 1 raises a presumption against tbe polioe, whioli 
no Government whioh cares for its honour oan 
afford to ignore. Ahigh official, himself conoerned 
with the affair in a prominent, ma\1ner, admitted 
that, in the absanoe of defeuce by the aooused, 
the Sessions Court's~udgment.however good in law, 
would fail to satisfy the outside publio and that 
he would himself 'advise Government to take 
steps to justify the firing to thepublio. ., Ol).l;r an ,in 
,depende~t investigation'oan eeour.suoh a result. 
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DISORDERS IN MADRAS. 
THERE oan be no greater condemnation of Lord, 
Williugdon's administration than that, in a large 
part of the city of Madras.' there should be no seou
rity of life or property for over three and a half 
months and that the Government should be unable 
to restore peace and order even with the aid of ad
ditional police and the military. Time and again' 
it has been pointed out that, next to the strike itself, 
it Is the partiality of the polioe aDd labour offioials 
for the Adi-Dravidas that has established this state 
oC anarchy in Madras. But prestige has made Lord 
Willingdon blind and he will not see the true 
remedy. In the adjournment diacuasion which Mr. 
Thanikaohela Chetty raised on the subjeot, he asked 
some questions whioh the Home Member ought to 
have answered. From the 30th of June to the 5th 
of October orudely fashioned swords, made out of 
Iron hoops of ootton bales, had been freely used, 
mostly by the Adi-Dravidas. The polioe had searoh
ed the houses of some Hindus and Muhammadans 
and found nothing, but did they search the houses 
of the Adi-Dravidas or the mills where they were 
believad to have been manufaotured? In the several 
riots between tho Adi-Dravidas and others, how was 
it that the polioe had invariably killed and wounded 
only the latter? The self-complaoent answer of Mr. 
14. C. Raja, leader of the Adi-Dravidas, to this ques
tion was that his followers were not in ~he disturb_. 
ad arsa, ware not riotous and .were not bent on 
misohiefl We admira his genius for ignoring f~ots. 

Tha Home Member,. Sir Lionel Davidson, assur
ed the Oounoil that even the Moplah revolt had not 
exeroised the Government to a greater extent than 
these disturbances in the oity of Madras. ,He WaB 

unable to acoept any cf the, suggestionR that had 
been made. To appoint a Committee of the Counoll 
to inquire into the question fully was impossible, 
beoause its personnel oould not command universal 
acceptanoe. It was Buggested that the mills should 
be asked to olose down, but that would throw some 
hundreds into the streets' with a heart, to fight.' 
The transfer of polioe and labour offioers was de
manded, but the demand oould not be conoeded 
though he would be good enough to enquire into any 
oomplaints. Government had done their best and 
It nOW depended on the residents of that part of the 
city to bring about agreement betwean the parties 
at iSBue whioh were now no longsr strikers and 
non-atrikers but oaste motions. It is a wonderful 
statement that Sir Lionel made. What gave a oaBta 
and communal oharacter to a quarrel,whioh was 
purely eoonomic t The beUef that the mill-atrike 
was due to non·co·operation, that it was intended to 
paralyse the Government. This belief was shared 
by Mr. Raja, tbe offioials of the police and labour 
departmente. If not by Members of Government 
themselves, and by the mill authorities, and they all 

, thought it necessary to combiJl,e against the strikers. 
. The speoial enoouragement thUB given to the ~di
Dravldas made them aggreasive on the onll hanel and 
exasperated the cast. Hindus and Muhammaaani 

• 

0;" the other. The attitude of Government has so 
spoiled the mill authorities and the Adi·Dravidas 
and so enraged the strikers that' universal aocept-
ance of a oommittee of"eilquiry haS become weU-nigh 
impossi~le. But we see 'nothing impossible in asking 
the mills to' 0los8 down temporarily or transferring 
the officials concerned":""'xcepting an impoasible 
idea of prestige. Now several tbousands are tbrown 
into the streets with a heart to fight. The additioD 
to their number of a few hundreds by closing dOWD 
the mills will not be serious. As for the Adi.Dravida 
heart to fight, it will give way if the special support 
of Government is removed; and it must also be remem-

. bered that the heart to fight is 'not the monopoly oC 
the Adi.Dravidas: the oaste Hindus and Muham
madans also have it and Government aotion baa 
been strengthening it. If the mills are closed down, 
in the interests ofpeaoe and order, somll special oom
pensation to the Adi.Dravidas may be thought of' 
as they are handioapped in finding temporary 
employment. And once they are closed down and 
the polioe and labour offioials are transferred. all 
the parties conoerned will be brought into a mood to 
desire peace, but not until then. We do not need 
Sir Lionel Davidson to tell us that the people of th .. 
locality should bring about peaoe between the fac
tions, We want him to justify the existence of a
Home Member to the Government of Madras. 

,Meanwhile, the repo~ of the Ayling Oommitte& 
,has been published whioh was appointed 'to enquire 
and report on the disturbunces which tookplaoe in 
the Perambur division, Madras Oity, on and after 
the 29th June 1921 and the measures taken to·reetore. 
brder.' The report has lost most ofits -value because 
the evidenoe,led before it was all' one-sided, the re
presentatives of tbe strikere having ill-advisedly 
boyootted it, and because two of its three members. 
both Indians, have written separate notes condemn
ing the general aotion of the police,' though they 
hold that firing was justified. By far the most 
valuable evidenoe was given by Mr. Lobo who was 
then the Ohief Presidency Magistrate. His eVidence 
being hostile to the police, it is believed that he 
was therefore subs&quen tly transferred from Madras, 
a procedure whioh has not added to the local Gov
ernment's reputation for fair play. The ohief value 
of the report therefore lies in the two notes of ita 
Indian Members, the facts contained in whioh are 
BO oondemnatory of, the polioe that one wonders 
why they signed the report. Those faote are sufii- . 

, cient to explain why the trouble has now become a 
communal feud and how necessary it is to tranfer 
the offioials conoerned. Mr. T. M. Narasimha 
Chaflu mentions a number of cases 'in whioh 
the police were obvloualy partial to . the Adi
Dravidas and hostile to the caste Hindus 
and MahomedanB, such as the former be,ing allow
ed to carry knives and sticks and attack innooent 
way.farers, attacking the latter in the presence of 
the police, prosecution for incendiarism beiJIg 
launched against a caate Hindu who was found 
lying near a water tap with a dozen injuri .. on hia 
pereon obviouBly inflioted by Adi·Dravidal yb.l! 
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had suspeoted him t9 be an . ~noendiary, caseB of 
petitions and oomplaintsfrom caste Hil10dus being 
treated as waste paper &;c. And yet he oomes to 
th" astonishing conclusion that the polioe were not 
partial but only appeared to be so, rather unfortu
nately: The note of Dewan Bahadur R. Venkata-
• ratnam N ayudu is oharaoterised by a deference to. 
his lawyer cqlleagues, whioh is misplaoed in •. 

. gentleman of his oulture and experience. Its oon
chiding paragraph shows how little the Commis
s~oner of Labour protected labour and how entirely· 
he reduced himself to a Protector of Adi-Davidas. .- " -. , 

Aooording to statistics furnished to the C!Jmmittest 418 
huts were destroyed by the several"firss:' of these %69 
belonged to the Adi-Dravidas and 149 10 otbora-'67 ofthe· 
latter belonging to Chuoklers. Living unde' similar· 
conditions, they were all undoubtedly of a similar' station' 
in life. But how glariDgly unequal the relief affo rded to. 
-these two laotions of equal' sutfe~ers lOver and above 
contributions made by philanthropio persons. a Bum. of
twenty thousand rupees of Government money was spent 
on feeding and sheltering the Adi .. Dravida oacupants of 
the 269 huts; whereas the oooupant. of the other ·149" 
huts reoeived attent.ion "to the extent of Rs. 100 1 What 
way this ono-sided measure will inlerpret itself to th .. 
average mind. what light it wilt" present the authorities in 
to the publio view, what mutualfeeliuSI it is likely to· 
foster between those living and toiling together 8S neigh .. 
bours, llBed not be dilated OD. 

,But the Government of Madras is blind and 
sees no reason to transfer the offioers oonoerned
though oomplaints will, of course, be enquired 
into. After having tried his Home Member for 
over three and a half months· in vain, we would 
suggest to Lord Willingdon to leave the matter in 
thil hands of Sir P. Theogaraya Chetty and the 
Ministers, and we promise he will see peaoe and 
order restored in a oouple of weeks, inoluding the 
settlement of the strike. But there is one formidable 
obstaole-prestige 1 

THE IMPERIAL CONFERENCE, AND 
AFTER.-m.· 

IT is quite olear from the ,accounts whioh have . 
reached me from East Afrioa, that t,he resolution 
passed at the Imperial Conferenoe, in London, on 
the Indian Question,-by whioh all the Dominions, 
exoept South Afrioa agreed' to give to Indians 
domioiled within their territories equal status,-has 
startled the Convention of European Associations, 
which hali its centre i1;) Nairobi, East Afrioa. This 
refusal to endorse tbe South Afrioan polioy ohaoial 
aloofness has completely reversed the position taken 

. up o~IY· a few months previously by Lord'· Milner. 
. It'is this,which has so disturbed the Europeans in 
Kenya -Colony. What is even mars· signifioant, it ' 
bas divided for 'the first timli, on a 'Vital issue,· the 
Colonials iii Afrioa from 'the' Colonials in . the either 
British Dominions. Tliis division may lead to still' 
turthei oonsequimce8. 

I have already shown, that, for Australia, New 
Zl!aiand and c'anada, this new ",solution' passed 
'.r~oently in London meaospraotioaliY' 'very" little. 

.... ' • ! ••• 

, , . ·f,nv.l ....... 'ialql III '''iI, ',eri .. app~ .. red in. our IlIu.. of 
Oq'obsr 8 9\1d 19 •. 

. . 
These Dominions have now finally reoeived, in 
return for it,the very. thing that they most wanted, 
namely the absolute power to restriot all Indian 
immigration. To them, with this restriotion in 
foroe. a small handful of domioiled Indians, as 
oitizens, is rather a oonvenience than otherwise . 
It means that these Indians will be more rapidly 
absorbed in the general popUlation • 

But to a very large number of European settlers 
in Soutll. and East and Central Africa, suoh an ad
mission of equal status must imply the surrender 
of a raoe-principle, for whioh they would be almost 
willing to die rather than allow it to be thus aban
doned. Whether this divergenoe between European 

·Africaandthe Canada-Australasia group of Domi
¢ons is only temporary and slight, or whether it is 
the beginning of a fundamental oleavage, yet 
remains to be seen. 
, .. One thing ~s p~rfectly clear to me. This step, 
which has now been taken by Australasia and 
Canada, is no solution of thE! Inllian problem. It 
is· only a palliative. It is nothing but a slight 
relief to an intolerable wound. There is still the 
'Wbite 4ustralia' policy and the 'White New 
Zealand' policy, and the 'White Canada' polioy, 
which are held almost as a religioll. The anti
Asiatio racial barrier still remains. Not long ago, 
for instance, a very slightly added influx of Sikhs 
from the Punjab into Canada caused an outilry 
which led to the bitterest hostilities. Sml more 
reoently,-only within the last few months,:""'. 
slight increase in the number of Indians who 'en~ 
tered New Zealand from Fiji brought about in New 
Zealand also a 'white raoe' panic, whioh resulted 
in new reactionery legislation. This 'white' policy, 
which Australia, New Zealand and Canada still 
oling to with all their power, is in reality just as 
fatally disruptive of any oommon oitizenship in 

. the British Empire, as the Afrioan Colonials' refusal 
to allow equal status to domiciled Indians in their 
oount;ry. 

Sir Pherozeshah Mehta was right in proclaim
ing, in season and out of season, that the weak 
surrender of this right of entry by Indians into the 
Colonies was itself the first step down t,he hill. 
From the day when it beoame legally impossible 
for an Indian citizen to put his foot on shore, at 
Durban or Capetown, at Sydney or at Vancouver, 
on acoount of the 'White race' polioy, from that 
·very moinent, so Sir Pherozeshah Mehta predicted, 
the foundations of.,the British Commonwealth were 
undermined. In spite of every induoement that 
might be offered, by way of oompromise, Indians, 
he· deolared, ought never to acquiesoe in suoh • 
fundatb.entalloss of status. 

I look back now on those days· that are gone 
by, and i remember; with regret, how I agreed with 
Mr. Gokhale and Mr. Gandhi against Sir' Pheroze
shah Mehta, at the· time when 'hat momentous 
deoision was taken and' thill very ,right of entry 

. into South Afrioa was surrendered· with • view to 
obtahioon~essionS for domioiled Indians in Natal 
This comRromise lay behind the whole of Mr. 
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Gokbale·. mission to S,uth Africa in 1912. This 
oompromise was tbe aotual 'give and take,' which 
Mr. Gokhale tben pu t forward for aoceptanoe in 
different South African Conference. and speecbes. 
I waa entbusiastio over the succese of his visit in 
the year 1912-13.' It seemed a brilliant victory. 
But I bave no enthusiasm for that compromise 
to-day. Indians, as I have aeen with my own eyes, 
have gained nothing substantial by it in South 
Africa. And if the Indian deleg ates have gained 
a slight advantage by it at the reoent Imperial 
Confer~nce in London, yet it may be well ques
tioned, if this gain itself has at all compensated 
for that fundamental sacrifice of principle involved 
in the admission of the 'Wbite Australia' policy 
a& the b"sis of all negotiations. For it must not 
be forgotten that only when yet once again the 
Indian delegates had repudiatei all claim to enter 
freely into the Dominions, was any talk about 
equal status for domiciled Indians made possible. 
Tbis is an unpalatable fact; but it is true. 

I wish, in this present article, specially to deal 
with the Ea.t African problem, in the light of the 
Imperial Conference. Rarely has such a sudden 
reverse been experienced, as that which has 
happened to the Europeans ili. Kenya Colony in the 
course of a few montbs. Fate seems to have been 
specially unkind to them. bacause the very instru
ment which they upected to us, against the 
Indian settlers has turned in their own hands and 
out tnem. Some one among their numbers in the 
year 1919 had discovered, in some newspaper, the 
Reciprocity Agreement which had been passed in 
July, 1918. Unlike the Europeans in South Africa. 
these East African se,ttlers had carefully studied 
tbis Agreement. and had taken ou t just that sec· 
tion which appeared tc suit their own purpose. 
They thoUsht. that they had found in it a way, by 
which they might stop Indians from coming into 
East Afrioa at all. It was a fatuous tncught. be· 
cauae East Afrioa was still under the Colonial 
Office and had no independent governme nt of its own. 
But they did their utmost, at the end of the J ear 
1919, to uae this weapon of the Reciprooity Agree
ment for the purpose of keeping the East African 
Colony as a kind. of , European 'presene. The 
phrases used in their dooument, which was oalled 
'Petition re: Indians: are so significant, as an 
Indioation oftheir mentality, that I shall venture 
to quote' cne rather long passage in full. The 
document ia attested by th. leading European 
aettle .. at Nairobi, in January 11120. It reads as 
follows:-

"Whereaa the Imperial Oonferenoe, at a meeUng 
held on July 20th, 1918, in London, considered til,. 
que.tion of the raoiprocal migration between India 
and other oomponent parts of the British Empire, 
and pa.sed four resolutions, of wbioh the principal 
i. as follows:-

.. 'It is the inherent/unction of the Govern1llftla 0/ 
tIM SIII!8ral communities qf the British Commonwealth. 
including Indio. that each alwuld erVOII complet.J COII
trol QtI8I' tIM compoaition qf ita own people by mens 0/ 
.... triction 011 immigration from any otAer 00_ 
muRit~'.· 

, 

.. And thereby has recorded the 6nal judgment 
of the British Commonwealth. that tbe principle 
of self·determination shall govern Immigration. and 
the composition of population •• -wtt, the Conven
tion of Associationa, representing the White Com
munity of the Country of East Africa, pray His 
Exoellency the Governor to approach the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State for the Colonies, 
so that tbe functions, thus solemnly pronounced 
to be. inherent in the Government of this Bri;ish 
Community, may be exercised by declaring forth
with, that tbe right of seif-determination rests 
with the European Government of this country. 
acting for the Europeans and in trust for the 
N aliive peoples, and should ask the Secretary of 
State to rule that tbe position shouid not be pre
judiced by giving any system of franchise to Asia
tics, nor by allo"ing them to acquire land (except 
in townships on short leases), nor by the employment 
of Asiatics in Government work. And thst steps 
snouid be taken at once to restrict Asiatic immi
gration, in order that this stronghold of Ellropean 
colonisation. in Central Africa, may stand beside 
her sister coloniea in ber Asiatic policy • 

.. And further, we beg His Excellency the ' 
Governor to make known to the Imperial Con
ference. onr earnest petition, that to the conquered 
territory, formerly called German East Africa, the 
same policy towards the Asiatic be applied. . .• We 
can conceive ·of no transaction more immoral and 
mOre certain to - recoil on our heads, tha~ the 
betrayal to the Asiatic of a aeetion of the African 
peoples, whose destinies have fallen into our hands, 
and who are at present unable to protect them
selves. We .ubmit. that to buy off the Indian or 
other agitation, at the expense of the N ative~ of 
Afrioa would be a policy, neither wise nor honour
able. " 

It is a singular irony of fate, that this very 
Imperial Conference. whose judgment has been 
here described as "the final judgment of the British 
Commonwealtb" has now given a terdiet against 
them on the question of equal status for Indians 
domiciled in the country. _ It is pertinent to ask. 
whether the Europeans in Kenya Colony will now 
be ready to accept this new resolution passed by 
the Imperial Conference a. "tbe final judgment of 
the British Commonwealth." Instead of this, wbat 
we really find at present is, that they have im
mediately sent a Delegation to General 'Smuts, at 
Pretoria, in order to avert what they feel to be an 
impending disaster. 

It should be carefully noted that their inter
pretation of the word 'Governments' (as used in 
the Reciprocity Agreement) ia misleading. The 
'Government' of Kenya Colony, in major affairs. 
auch as thoae of ImmigraUon, is vested in the 
Colonial Office. Kenya ie Dot a Atf.governing 
Domin~on. The Colonial Office has the final voice, 
both WIth regard to equal atatus, and also with 
regard to Immigration. The whole argument of 
the above paragraph, which I have quoted, is 
vitiated by thi. oversight. 

The Tanganyika Territory has now been give • 
Its new oonstitution under a Mandate. At least 
the mandatory form of Government has this ona 
advantage. It rendere the restriction of Indian 
immigratioll practically impossible. For India' is 
one of the original aignatories of the League of 
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Nations and has an independent status in the 
League. It follows,-so I have been authoritatively 
told,-that under the terms of the Mandate itself, 
Indian nationalS cannot be excluded without a 
breach of the Mandate. It follows also, that no 
amalgamation of Kenya Colony with the Tangan
yika Territory in one' Middle Africa' is permitted. 
All the terms used above about this' conquered 
territory' being a • sacred trust' committed to the 
, White Community' fall to the ground. I beHeve 
it is also true, that as soon as Tanganyika receives 
a representative form of government, Indians <lan
not be kept out from the electora.te. They will 
receive, as a matter of right, under the Mandate, 
equal statue. 

It is interesting to look back on. the aims and, 
plans with regard to German East Africa which 
were then being formulated in Nairobi. The ambi~ 
tious design was outlined of cOi""ol1dsting Kenya 
Colony, Tanganyika, Uganda, Nyasaland, North 
Rhodesia and South Rhodesia into one central 
Dominion, equal in size to the DomInion of South 
Africa, which could' be ca,ued the • Dominion of 
Mi'ddle Afrioa.' From the whole of this territory" 
Indians were to be rigorously exc'luded becaUSe of 
their 'contamination' of'the indigneous African. 
.Ali tqe ports of Africa were to be strictly gUllirded, 
and not an Indian was to be allowed, to land. The 
policy of 'Asiatic exclusion,' which had been 
adopted in South Africa, was to be the policy of 
this Middle Africa also. "A consolidated Middle 
Africa," we read, .. would constitute in British 
hands a permanent strategical barrier. . .. Apart, 
from such strategical and material advantages, the 
Union of the British territories of Middle Africa 
would powerfully promote the spreading oj the 
British ideal, which we are convinced is what the 
best interests of the people of Africa demand." The 
italics are mine, and they show clearly the aim 
which was contemplated. 

It is as clear as possible, that the Kenya Euro
pean settlers, who have been thwarted in these 
larger and more ambitious sch'emes, have not yet 
been finally defeated. They are now determined 
to raise the cry of. 'The Asiatic M:enace; through
out the length and breadth of Afrioa from the 
equator to the Southern Cape of Good Hope. The 
oonsolidation of Middle Afrioa, which is here 
spoken of will now be attempted' in a different 
manner namely, through a oommon opposition t~ 
the so-called • Asiatic invasion.' 'Every power of 
press and platform propaganda will be used, and 
racial passions will be excited, in order to attain 
this end. I have seen the power of such propa- ' 
ganda in Africa and it would be foolish to mini-
mise its signifioance. ' . 

What is the duty of 'Indians, who love theh 
own oountry, in faoe of this 'storm of opposition 
which is soon to burst in Africa? To me, it has 
been a matter oHong an'd painful experience to find, 
out how much the Indian oommunity abroad itself, 
needs strengtheriiIig' ili'the matter of Eduoation. 
Everything possible shOuld eM' 'd'one" to"give 'the, 

best training to the younge1' generation of Indians 
in Africa. I have appealed to the Government of 
India, both by personal entreaty and through the 
public Press, to send out an Educational Commis
sioner, in ()'rd~r to take every advantage of the 
different flcili'ties offered for Indian children all 
down the African coast and to create new ones. 
If the Government still wish to retain that con
fidence of the Indian people, with regard to their 
African policy, which Mr. G. L, Corbett has dona 
so much to strengthen, they will not delay at all 
in carrying out this most necessary measure of 
help. An Educational Commissioner should start 
without delay. Those who have had experience in 
tliese matters are agreed, that no more timely 
and affective help could be afforded. 

Furthermore, it is needed, that tbe people of 
India themselves should now give 'to the African 
situation their most oareful, contihuous and intelli
gent study. They should realise, that, with the great 
acceleration of ocean travel, the striking phrase 
which was once Ilsed is becoming literally troe,- , 
" The future of Indian Expansion is in Afriea." 

C. F. ANDREWS. 
Shantiniketan. 

,To ~e continued.) 

WOMEN'S PROPEB.TY RIGHTS. 
WE sincerely welcome the Bill that Mr. Kale is 
shortly going to introduoe in the Bombay Counoil 
with the view of imprbving the status of Hindu 
wid'ows. The Bill, &s it stands" is, we are afraid, 
too comprehensive to 'be easily aoceptable to the 
generality of Hind umales. But we are sure that if 
the principle of the Bill is once acoepted by them 
they will have 'to let the prinoiple. carry them to 
such lengths as are deducible therefrom logioally. 
We consider that'justice to Hindu women has been 
consistently delayed for so many centuries, that 
we need not, now that our eyes are opened to the 
enormity of the injustice, grudge them the fullest 
measure of justice-particularly when we. sincere
ly feel convinoed that the innate purity of the 
Hindu woman will very rarely let her abuse the 
liberty oonceded to her and that greater liberty 
will only evoke in her mind greater responsibility. 

Let us explain why we consider that the genera" 
lity of Hindu males wi\! not easily acoePt the Bill. 
Mr. Kale say" that he wishe,s pSTsonally to give 
women absolute rights so as to place them on a 
footing of equality with men, but that he'has fram
ed ,his present Bill as ~ inodest measure of reform 
oil the existing unjust law. In his statement of 
objects and re'asons, Mr. ,Kale sa.ys that the first 
pl~use of his bill is intended to pla.ce a widow in 
Bombay on the SBome footing as a widow in Bengal. 
As a matter of faot Mr. Kale's' first clause is so 
worded that a Bombay widow will get far greater 
po~ers by th,is,Bill than Bengal widows. This is 
so by reason of the fact 'that a joint 'family in Boni
bay ·embraee .. a far' large» mea'&ing'than in Benpl. 
It is well known· that in Bengal even where tile 
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:plOl>erty is ancesnal. a father is supreme .master inolude not only oharitahle objects but also those 
and does not form a joint family with his own of legal necessity in his list of reasons that will 
sons. It is quite otherwise in Bombay, where a. confer higher powers on widows. 
father and suns do fQ~m a joint family. The We believe that the practical result of the' se· 
logical reoult of this distinotion will be <lbvious. ccind olause of the Bill will be to raise widows to 
Suppose A h.... ancestral prl)perty in his hands the status of full owners and that practically there 
and has a son B. On B's death leaving a widow, will be len no suoh p.opie as reversioners. Widows 
the daughter.in-law will be at Uberty to claim will either bring forward l.gal neo.ssity or failing 
half-share by partition from the father.in.law A,. that, they could pretend to be generous and chari

·b.oause the son himself could ha.... claimed tablll, and off.r to give away the properties to some 
a similar partition in his lif.-tim. from A.. Suoh a humanitarian societies so as absolutely to prevent 
'contin~noy is impossible in Bengal, for there the the properties going back .. ft.r their death into the .. 
father and son did not form a joint family. Suppos- hands of their male reversioners. So praotioally 
'ing further that in the sama family the father died whel) onoe the widow gets into her own share, that 
leaving his widow andJlon B, a very usual case. share iB..ahsolutely gone away from the male revar
Than at presant the widow i. a. B's mother is entitl- sionars. It will be in very rare instances that such 

,ed only to maintenance, but after Mr. Kale's Bill propevty could come back into the family. And so 
p&'8Ses, the mother could still claim a moiety from praotically the whole fabric of the lat~er day judge
her own son_ conting.ncy impos~ible in Bengal. made law as to a widow's limited power of. enjoy· 

It is only in the case of joint brothers that amant al)d th~ r.versioner's rights of interference 
widow's rights will be Slmil'\f to those in Bengal, with suoh enjoyment and obtaining injunotions to 
but a"b.tween father and daughter-in-law, or bet- restrain waste and the law i'bout aocumul~tions 
waen mother and son, the women willhava far wHI b. practically swept off cl.an. 
gr_t.r powers. We indeed parsonally do not object L.t us now go further and see whether the pre

·to this. We consid.r It extr.melY unjust to the sent.Bill will have any effect on the·Law of adcrption .. 
wother that she should be reduo.d to the position And h.re also we b~lieve that the re<ult will h. 

· of a mer. dependant as soon as her husband dies almost a revolution, inasmuch as most of the 
and that her own' son should have the. whole ,pro- latter· day judge-made law of adoption will have to 
p.rty centr.d in him.· . We oonsider it quite just be swept off equally clean. Let us show how this 
·that the mother should be owner of the moiety dur- result must follow. 
ing her life. But though we personally weloome this We shall take only the simplest cas. viz. that 
· ohang., we are afraid this ohange will be the of two brothers A and B living as a joint family. 
means of oausing a revolution in peopla's ideas of WhenA dies son-l.s9. B takas at present the whole 
inherit .. noe on this sid.. For this Bill .will have estate, giving only maintenance to A's widow. If 

· oreaied in the mother, or rather the widowed mother, A's widow has to adopt, she is at presenhequired to 
a regular ooparoen.r. along with the son himself. obtain B's permission whioh in these days is gen .... 

Muoh mqre revolutionary would h. the second rally impossible to procur.. So B practically gets 
oase.. Supposing A has two sons Band C,and B the whole estate. After the pres.nt Bill passes, A's 
dias leaving a widow. Then at present suoh widow widow will get by partition half of the estate. The 
is treated praotioally as non est, for her rights are question will then arise as to whether sueh widow 
a m.re pittance for food and olothing. But after after partition is to be still oonsidered as the widow 

·the present Bill passes suoh widow will claim a of a man that died u'ndivided or is to be considered 
third share-a claim that will go so very sorely as the widow of a man that died divided.'· Very 
.gaiast the grain of most of the Hindu. males on 'probablY the latter view will have to be accepted', 
this sid. as to be declared preposterous I and in that case the widow will be at full liberty to 

Let us now·turn to the seoond olause in the adopt without any permission from her' husband's 
Bill. This practically r",ises widows to the posi- brother.' In that case, all the judge-made law as re
tion of full owners when th.y have obtain.d the gards consent of sapindas, and as regards exeroise. 
sanotion of the oourt. At present the widows of and ext.inotion of power will naturally go away. 
even .aparatad m.mb.rs ara not full owners. The But on ij1e other hand, let us suppose that the 
reversioners are always clIISiing e_ious' glano.s at othar view p~evails and it is held' that· When the 
the properties in the hands' of the widows. Such widow gets Actual pe,rtition, she is still tO'be looked 
estate js teohnioally called the widow's estate. Mr. upon as the widow of an undi'Videdco-parcener. and 
Kala, however, wishes to wipe off all widow's estates so still r~quiring consent from the remainirig ciopar. 
as soon as such widows have armed themselves ceners. Here also the widow' will ~have in her 
with a Civil Court's Sanction. A n.w s.t of machin. hands a vary potent weapon to force file co·parcell

,ery will have to be created as to how the widows are ers to give their consent. She bas only to thraaten 
·to obtain such sanotion. Indeed, we are afraid, the to hand ov.r herplOperty to Prof. Kane's' Indian 
Courts will be almost inundated with these misoel- Women'~ University in case of their refusal, and 

.laneou. proolladings. For widows will naturally the co-paroeners ,will be thus foreed to gi:ve their 
wish to try their best to raise themselv.s from tha consent. .. l ; 

· status of mere life-tenants iuto that of full owners So in either view, when onc. the' moiety goes 
· at li~y to ali.nate. Mr. Kale further wishes to into the widow's hands, it gOBS for ev.r'.ithilut allY . ....'. ; .. 
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chance of the reversioners ever getting it baok. 
Even in the solitary case of mother and son where the 
mother will be preoluded from adoption her property 
will be absolutely at her own disposal and the son, 
if he wishes it back after her death, will have to 
see to it that the mother is kept highly pleased with 
himself and his wife all along. This latter contin
genoy we partioularly view with thorough satis
faction, in as much as it will' be the means of 
securing to the widowed mother the' respect and 
consideration whioh is always her due, but whiob 
is hardly ever aocorded to her in these degenerate 
times. 

In this way every son-luss widow will have in 
her hands her husband's share of joint family pro
perty and will be fully at liberty either to adopt -or 
give away such property to charity. Such would be, 
in our view, the logioal effect of the innocent look
ing little Bill proposed by Mr. Kale on the general 
every-day ideas of Hindus as regards a wido:",'s 
estate. And it is with the full consciousness of 
suoh results that we want all eduoated Hindus to 
accord it their hearty support. The present Bill 
will thus in a way furnish an acid test to the 
'sinoerity with which our Nationalist friends 
generally talk of liberty, equality and fraternity. 
Would they be preaching those ideas from the 
house-tops and yet shrink with horror as soon as 
they are asked to extend those same ideas in 
actual practice to their own brothers and other
women.folk? Would they still be claiming liberty 
for themselves and denying it in, the same breath 
to their women folk? Let them remember that 
Christianity and Mahomedanism have long given 
to women folk absolute powers or' their own pro.: 
perty and that it is Hindus alone that have still 
retained the narrow view of women being in. 
capable of owning property. It is only under 
Hindu law that a woman is treated as a per
petual minor or a perpetual idiot capable only of 
maintenanoe but not oapable of fully enjoying pro
perty.. Would the latter-day Hindus, after a 
century of liberal eduoation in Western ideas and 
after their'Qwn long-lost hoary tradition of rever· 
ence for women still refuse to oome into line 
with other oivilized oommunities and still olaim to 

. treat their women as chattels? We think that the 
sincerity of their professions for the ideal of equality 
will be proved only by their readiness to weloome 
efforts )iIl,mise their womell folk, to a pedestal of 
all ,eq~alf.ty with themselves.' Any attempt to 
depre1!8 or suppress women any longer will brand 
them as hypoorites, and we trust sinoerely that 
the general masll of eduoated Hindus will serious· 
ly think a hundred-times before they offer opposi
tion to the present and other bills of a similar 
nature. 

K. K. GOItHALE. 
P. S.-Sinoe the above artiole waa in - type we 

learn that the Bill proposed by Mr. R. R. Kale has 
reoeived hearty support from Shrimant the Chief 
Saheb of Oundh who has already embodied it in 
a IllpleDalltmeDt in the' Ouadh State. We beg 

to offer our most sinoere congratulations to the- ,; 
Chief Saheb upon the spirit of appreciation of, 
woman's hardship thus evinced by His Highness, 
and fervently hope that other, States in the S. M. 
oountry will follow suit and thereby set a good. 
example to the Legislative Council in Bombay. 

UNEMPLOYMENT Hi ENGLA.ND_ 
THE spirited protest of the oourageous Mayor of 
Poplar ( Mr. George Lansbury ) and his Couucillors 
has drawn attention to the unspeakable meanneR 
of a society, which in big oities like London puts 
the rich in one borough and the poor in others and 
then has the callousness of calling on the poor to 
maintain their own poor, whilst of course the 
rioh have no poor to maintain in their Westends. 
'Mr. Lansbury and his friends are to-day in Brixton 
Jail for refusing to levy rates on people incapable 
of bearing them: which may be law, but certainly' 
not justice. Of course the protest of Mr. George 
Lansbury and his colleagues, who prefer to sacrifice , 
themselves rather than the people for whom they are _ 
trustees, is bound to prevail in the end and is pre-" 
vailing already, to judge by the latest newS. The 
repeal of the reactionary Act which took Poor 
Relief from the L. C. C. and handed U over to the 
London boroughs, whose municipalities at that
time seemed "Labour-proof," is a foregone
conclusion now: not that the position has not been 
a scandal all along, but that nobody so far had the
oourage to rivet public opinion on it by an act of j 

passive resistance, as Mr. George Lansbury and his 
oolleagues have so splendidly done. No law can- '" 
'in the end stand when men prove in their own I 

persons that it punishes, not for doing evil, but, for ' 
doing good. Yet how many are there sufficiently ! 

heroic to allow themselves to be so punished, in 
order that a mischievous law may be reduced to 
absurdity? Hats off to George Lansbury. 

The other George ( he of Downing Street, not 
of Brixton Jail) in the meantime is hard put to it, 
how to exoroise the spectre of Unemployment, of 
which the Poplar incident is only one aspect. If 
it is olear that Poor Relief in London cannbt be
made a seotional oharge, the faot emerges equally 
that it oan only be taokled successfully on a 
nationwide basis. But it may be asked, is there any 
moral liability on the part of the Society -w main
tain peopla who happen to be ou.t of work? The 
'typ'e of- mentality which makes itself vocal i~ 
.. Middle Class UMons," "Anti-Waste" canclidatures
and Reuter's telegrams, took it for granted that, 
onoe the ooalstrikeand other "industrial -unrest" 
was sattled, the oountry would settle down w busi
neBS and to another spell of prosperity. The official 
figure of 1~ million unemployed in England (and. 
siz: millions in U. S. A. ) months after the end of 
the last strike should give these people pause. ,WhY 
are the people unemployed ~ Beoause there is n& 

, demand for the production of goods. Why S~? 
BeoauBe people cannot afford to buy them. Why 
oannot they alford to? Because they are unemploy
ed. Why they are unemployed? Alld 80 we atart 
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, .. : ~gain "aIld oa~ go·. oa, ad i'l/'initU1n" ,roun4 and ,been attempted alld toa l",me edent aohieved, .... as 
.. round'tbe same vicious cbcle. Board. of, foor for the purpose of' indillging the more '. effeotIvelY 

, ,Relief Guardian. controlled by the ,Labour Party abroad in an orgy ot .... hole.ale killing. '. ' , , 
have tried to give unemployment, relief on' a The .... heel has oome round it.' full' cirole 'and 
generous soale, say ~3 a family, per 'reek, whioh neme.is is overtaking at' last the people 'who 
would keep people not merely aliv:e, but in a 'thought they had discbarged their duty to the war 
minimI\m of deoenoy. Needle.s to say, there has "heroes N by making promises to them: How did 
been a general howl mostly by persons who bave it all happen? First of 'all, there was the 'Cry of 
pever yet tried to keep a large family on £3 a day Big Business to be rid of State oontrol, so as to get 

'. let alone a ,week,' about the "bolshevism" of so back to "normaloy," i.e, to produotion, not for 
outrageous a policy. Yet, passion aside, however 'ineeting'. the requireme~ts 'of consumers but of 
is the nO,rmal supply and demand going to be re- shareholders. So; off 'oame oontrol. Next,' it 'was 
s~arteil, unless it is just by' this mean., i. e. t!> olaimed that taxes had to be reduced; that with 

.' enable everybody to buy what he needs? Once one the exi.ting Exoess Profits Duty and a Capital 
. has got the money to buy' what one badly needs, one Levy loomintliheact ," enterprise" (i,e. greed) wa. 
will go and get olothes, boot., food, etc:: there will stifled. So, off oame 'taxes.' But, 'strange' to say, 
be Ii' universal demand for these artiole., which the with less taxes oomillg in on the revenue 'side, the 
manufaoturer. will be only too glad to supply. 'They expenditure' side began to' tip 'violently in' the 
will not, be able to do this of oourse, without 'direction of National 'Bankruptcy. Thu. was 

, employing more "hands": and as this' is done, un- raised the hysterical cry ,of" Anti Waste ";and 
employment is thereby automatioally reduced. " "Anti Waste" being of oourse intensely 'patriotio, 

The pundits of Capitalism of oourse are aghast there cOilld'naturaUy be nO' question of outting out 
at suoh an idea.' For what would happen to' oheap Army, Navy and Air Force. No; if something 
wages? If a man was kept in decenoy without had to be but out, it was naturally money proposed 
work,howmuohmore attraotive w6uldterms offered to be "wasted" on education, hausing and all that 
to him have to be, if they were to induc~ \lim to work? nonsense of turning the country into a la1'ldfit for 
In fact oould anybody be induoed to work at all? heroes to live in. So out it ollme; some ",ith a 

"This 'argument conveniently' forget. that 'main~ jerk, iike the one whioh preoipitate~' the Miners' 
'tenance is only olaimed' for the workless; OIlC& 'strike, or the other which led to Dr, . Addison's re
'iVork has beEm found and unreasonably refused, aU' signation, or to the repeal of the Agrioultural 

.olaim for oontinued maintenanoe naturally lapses, Aot. Other it'ems, 'totalling nearly- thirty million 
'Unemployment of oourse 'is of the essenoe of pounds,' though voted by Parliament; were 
Capitalism, and not merely' a bye.product 'of it. simply'not, spent. Even a moderIl' "statesman" 

, For unless there is a steady reserve of unem\>loyed might possibly have foreseen that ruthless out
people, the employed' cannot ,befrightilned into ting out of 'all suoh llroduotive work' would 
aooeptance of low wages, eto, Unless' dismissal necessarily 0 throw large masses of men out, of 
means pushing a worker over the brink into the work. But why worry about to-morrow? To-day 
'mire of unemployment alid replaoing him by one it's the cry for anti-waste: ,let us pacify them 
'whom' a term, of unemployment has'reduoed to 'to. day. And the'unemployed? Well,let'sgivethem 
dooility and sUbmissiveness,' 'wage standards doles, Tllus'it'was done-but, unfortunately' for 
$greeable to oapitalists can 'obviously not be main- these opportunists, the U to-morrow .. has oome 

'tained. Conversely and praotically, 'the late war 'round alreaily':' doles threaten to' swallow up 
'. lias'shown that once work is not oapitalistioally, more than the produotive work ,itself would have 
, ,'but nationally organized, Unemploymellt dis- oost, aDd so,?, Well" let us embark on some of 
'appears. Everybody' thenworked primarily for those pigeon-holed transport plans or' suspeIided 
, , produotion, not for prolit, though God knows en. eleotrifioation sohemes, And housing? Yes. In-

. ough profiteering was tolerated as a bye.product, olt,lding 'sohool houses, 'of course. And employing 
, During the war, whether in the army or out- more men in agrioulture'? Quite so. And the money 

: side, everybody' worked with a will; there' was fo~ this?' More taxes? My dear fellow,' don't ask. 
never a suggestion of the bulk of the nation bsing To-morrow's the day for that, To 'be 'sure; capi

" .. unemployable" or "workshy "or "insolent and talisni is a mighty fine system~or lunatios." 
lazy"-tho epithets to which we"have' iinmediately 'OPIFEX.: 
reverted, onos the war was won. During' ,the war, 

o everybody tried hili hardest~beoause he was work-
, ing for servioe, for something worth' .... liile. and not 

"merely for profits, whether his' own or somebody 
:elso'8: and mostly of oourse it still was somebody' 
. else's. But anyhow, everY worker oounted, was 
mademuoh of as a patriot, as a "Hun strefer," as a 

, tine fellow and iiro hero, who deserved a 'oorresponding 
standard of life. It Is one of the ,Badaest faots ill 

'this b1aok ohapter' of hUnlan perverseness, 'that the 
, .onlt oooaswn, when \eoonomio sanity .at home has' 
• •• • ••• \ .. • 1 ... .._:" ~ 

. . , -
A LETl'ERFROM LONDON.. 
, (FROII OUB ow. CoaU8POHDJ:lfl'.) 

'j - LoNDO., SlI:P'l"BMBBa 2:8. 
THE LYTTON COMMrrTEE. 

THE Times heads a' paragraph dealing With the 
news that the Legislative Assembly has refused to 
granl ,the supplementary' "fote for 'the' proj~oted 
Indian tour'ofthe 'Lytton' Committ.ee'a'f Rebull to 
Mr. Montagu. .. · I'have nodoubtthati'the Searetary 

_' J ~ , .' I •• 1 : 
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,will"-,ke ~4e "l~If" with bis usual equanimitlr.· name of the prohibited fatlJXJ is likely to IOO~ 
'He will doubtless say. with ,more politeness than large here. ooming 10 soon after the Moplah riB1ur. 
,Stead would bave said. that the Assembly, having which will shrink into insignifioanoe, i!,there i. 
the power tei make mistakes, is entitled to make 'widespread response on the part of the Indian t 
them, provided that India reoognises that she must Mussalmans to the oall of their religious leadere., 
bear the loes.Apart altogether from the 'merits of People here, whi18t being desirous of doing nothing 
the Assembly's aotion, upon which, of course, I to make the situation in India more diffioult, :will 
express no opinion, and for which a great deal may oertainly expect and insist that the Government of 
undoubtedly 'be said, the independence of the India will allow nothing caloulated to enoourage 
Indian Legislature will come as an eye-opener not disaffection in the Indian army or stimulate anT 
only to hostile critics in, this country, but to others sectioD of the population to violent demonstratioDS 
in India a:s well. Evidently,' the Assembly is not against the Government. The Glasgow Herold, m 
tlie gathering of dependen't incompetents that its an article that is likely to be widely aooepted 
enemies never' cease to declare it to be: The other among all 0las8es here. says: "The politioal power 
reSolution in regard to the a~8~sal of Aden must of Islam. whether vested in a oountry like Turkey 
also have caused some fluttering at the India or in a community such a8 is represented by the 
Office, espeoially as Mr. Montagu has for some Mohammedans of India. isunmistekeablY great 

'time, been in negotiation with Mr. Churchill as to and tends, if anything, to inorease. We have now 
the oonditions upon which the proposed transfer to reckon with it under conditions whioh oaD 

, was to take place. The India Office will now have hardly be called favourable, and a very great deal. 
to take other ground, and it will be interesting to will depend upon the manner in which Lord Read-: 
see whethel' and how the Government of India ing and his colleagues handle the developmen'" 

'and India Office will' reconcile theIIiselves to that have already apparently taken shape. T~elt' 
the new situation. Reverting tc the Students' difficulties and responsibilities will be enormous" 
OommUtee resoiution, the criticism is suggested in and if they proceed strongly as well as promptlr: 
the Times that a singular feature' of this use of they will' merit, and should receive, all possibl.· 
the pow,er of the purse against the author of the support. If Islam's political activities run in the 
Montagu ~ct, is that the Committee was appointed direction of seducing serving soldiers from their 
as a direct result of adverse oriticisms of the fealty, they must unquestionably be dealt with by 
Studentspepartment in this country ;when· the methods as far removed as possible from weaknesl, 
Budget was before tpe Assembly last March.' The and procrastination.'· At the same time it il • emf· 

. terms of ref~renceto the Committee, it 'is alleged, right to point ~ut that the Bombay oorrespoBdenr. 
,manifestly contemplated' that the investigations of the Times cables that the Indian Social Refarmd 

would utend to Indi a, for they direoted, inter alia points out that "almost all non-official. ~nd educate~ 
examination of the oonstitution and working of Mohammedans think that the Caliphate questio~ 
·the advisory committees in . India and their future . has been pressed. far beyond its legitimate valu .. 
relations to the provincial Govemments. Allarrange- owing to Mr. Gandhi's insistence on it as a way w' 
ments had been made to leave for the Indian ·tour 011. SlJXJraj. adding that no Mahommedan ruler in Indi'; 
Ootober 29,but these have now had to be . cancelled, is supporting the Caliphate movement." 
as the tour cannot now take place. I understand that 'THE UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM. 
the Committee have not had time to consider the Just now the most interesting subject, from-
matter, but it seems reasDnahfe' to suppose~hat the point of view of the general public, is none of 
they will report on the basi. of their thorough these matters, but the unemployed question. Even 
enmination of the situation on this side. It may the Irish problem has sunk into the background, for 
still be necessary for this or another Committee to the time being. Mr_ Lloyd George has still to Bend '. 
continue the .investigation in .India. However, his final letter to the Sinn Fein leaders, and it is.' 
that Is, as Mr. Montagu would say, for the Indian said that the Dail is impatient that it has not yet \ 
Legislature to deoide. As to the reasons that been despatched, the fear being expressed that i,", 
induced the Assembly to rejeot this vote, these have might, if too long delayed, mean that more difficul
not yet been divulged, and it is useless for the ties would be plaoed in the way of a conference-
moment to speculate about them. whioh everyon' really wants. It is wonderful how: 

THE J:EllLAFAT MOVEMENT. people have been breaking their shins through' 
The Near Ealt disputes and tbeir repercussion stumbling over set phrases which have DO real 

upon the situation in India are being more closely relevanor to actual facts. One begins to wonder' 
enmined in the Press, the general feeling beiug whether, atter all, high sounding p~ases, however, 

. that some lort of lettlement is necessary at an high their ethical import, do not, in the long )11Q, , 

early date, in order to . retitorepeaoe and prevent do more harm than good. Poor Mr. Willon certainly 
the further devastation 0' an already largely is inoorrigihle in the matter, and it may be that 
devastated couptry .. A~d it is alsO reoognised that Mr. de Valera, or his evil genius, Mr. Arthur 
the 10lllfw the problem rem~ins unsettled, the mOre Griffiths, who is regarded as a fanatioal England
diffioultmult be the position of the. authorities in hater. as are most of the other non-Irish leaders of 
Indi~_.~~ I!jiW8 that the 'l!¥ssalman ~i~ine. in .. Sinn Fein, may be equally incorrigible .m ,a bad 
India have authoriBed the dietribu,ion·· in their' Dause. The important thing il to· get at the earliest 
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'lI1oment round the oonferenoe table. and oease to proposal to spend as muoh .... Rs. 8~ lakha upon"" 
J. deal with "relleotions"" as the Westminster cannot but be looked upon as sheer, extravagance. J 
~,oanoonisc unkindl,V remarks, but with realities. The arrangments at Apollo Bu';'der, he said,' were to ' 
I ' As co unemplo.vment, the situation is really be on the same soale as ... ~en Their 'M~jesU88 
· critical. The London Labour Mayors saw the visited India in 1911. Surely there is some 
,Prime Minister, who gave them a long interview differe~ce between the Prinoe's tour and' Their) 
, up ·in the remots fastnes8ea of Scotland. 'They have Majesties' Coronation visit, and also between pre-f 
· oorne awa,V dissatisfied. ' But it would appear tha, ,war and post-war c07;ldition!l..1 It is proposed $a 
whilst the,V seemed to imagine that the problem .pend no less, than, Rs. 3 lakhs on' a, tampora.,. 

, waS one to be faced b,V' the \/Lxpayer, the Prime pavilion to' acc'ommodatie about 3,000 ,persons' for 
'MiDister appeared to thiDk that the rate-payer a couple of hours and' Rs.2 IskhsoD tha illu-
· ought to foot at least a portion of the heavy bill. mination ofpublic'bulldiDgs. ',Such t>roposals' ,the 
'The Wutminster tritely remarks that it is another Finance Member prefaced 'with the remark that the 
way of sa,Ving the'same thillg, for the taxpa,Ver and "PriDee was a true, democrat w,ho, ~i.hed to meat 

,the ratepa,Ver are ordinarily one and the same the people :with as little ceremony and osteDtation 
individual. The fact is that the Prime MiDisler' as possible.' The democratio 'PriDee would surely 

· could not at the time give a definitive answer, for be more pleased' if the ml'ney was SpeDe iD his 
,be has all sorts of experts to oonsult and aU kinds name on useful in~tiitutioris 'like'hospitals 'thim aD 
of schemes have to be exam,iDed from many differeDt a tamaaha. ' But the reasons givim by tha FiDaDce 
poiDts of view. It is all very well to sa,V that there Member for this expeDdUure W ..... e even worse than 
ought to be D,O unemploymellt, but thsre oanDot be' its lavishDess. 'Frontier unrest, Moplah, risiDg, 

· employment so long as British goods are either t.oo riots in isolated places. & .... ' Iiave been : magnified 
· oostly or the British worker will not work fairly or and distorted, it would appear,' so as to, eODvey a :.' 
the consumer oannot afford to purchase the British ver,V wrong impression of ,the condition at India to 
commodity .. What· the OODsumer. whether British·", distaDt oountries. "Represent'atives of' the chief 

" or foreign,' most needs is a square Ileai..' organs of the world's press 'were accompaDying' the 

REVIEWS. 

SHORT NOTISCB. 
, Papot Boat.: By 'lola. K. 8. VENlt.L1:A'A.utAIfI, (Tb~ Tb •• • 

, ..... lcaI Pablliblag B .... e, A4yar.) 

W ..... oDder wbether tbe writer .of, .he ••• hOl1 Hatoh •• Of 
· Sooth Ind1an village life. whioh have nbtaiD.ad a geDerOU! fore
word. from Mn. Belan&, really lo~s upon them as paper boatB, 

· for in lih. prefaae ha .peaks of their reaohing distant" porta 
mider able oapta.inoJ willh hi. Darga of l,raDge and fragile flow .. 

· ..... 10.01480.&:&111 leaving us In . doubt whether it II tha boat. 
or tbl oargo that are hi... But in truth they are paper boat. 

· aud h would be too ambltioutto hop. tbat thay would reaoh 
an, ;JortL Papar boat .. however, are 8 ohild's promiae of 
,tmand enterprise aad in tball light we welooma tbe little 

''YobuDe. The writer leems to be blened 'With a slngle e7e : he 
6nd. everythIng happy in tbis auoient oountrYI exoept aome
thing in tD' life of 'my neilhbDur. To iUu9trate hil SU,lreme 

'. 'aatisfaotioQ, we may refer to his 'Jagatb Gam.' This SaJltlasin 
· of tbe 'moat anoisot and aeIOeus order of monks ia tbe world'
'~ougb he mOTel out 'in uUar Itatelin8SS and pomp aooompani 
.d by boraos. camels and elet)bant8-tnowl everything in tho 
world. 'from tbe Imperial oraft of British statetmansbip 1:0 the 
cravail agonies of So'flst R.laaia l from the soientifio metbod of 
agrioulture in modern Jap41l to the most trivial aartorial 

".4etaUI of tbe d:a.y io ParIs.' A1so. though he is the holiest ot 
Brahmin, he transoends the distioo,ions of oaste and Dreed. 
~The poor and tbe paDoham are al dear'to his heart for loaiat 
aad eooDomio reol"matioD as the, BrB eQ.\la1 for spiritual tnow
ledge.. And yat people .peak of untouobabilie,., W. admire 
the writer', bold imagin!l.tion but if it IIhOllld be aerTloeable to 
hirD. 01' to bi. oooner," Ihould be made to approximate aUUle 
more to reaHt,. The writer has uudGu.bted llberar:r abilit, 
aod .. e look forward. to furt.her produot.ion from his pen. 

TOPIOS OF THE WEEK. 

THOUGH ,the Finanoe Membe~ of 
~=-. the Bombay GovemmeDt disclaimed 

aDY intentioD of making the 81:

;f>8nditure on the Prinoe of Wales' visit lavisb., the 

Prince, "a'Ad shonld our expeDditure not be such as 
to give them a correct idea of the happiness and 
prosperit,Vof the peopl~ ? ADother reaSOn adduoed 
was that if economy was practised on this' ooca- .. 
siont1!.e financiers of the world would doubt the 
finaDcial stability of the GovernmeDt of IDdia., It, 
is, indeed impossible to improve aD such reason· 
iDg I Only, no joumalist worth the name, 'and re .... t' 
of ,all .,. financier" will permit himself to be gulled 
hy a tamasha. 

(i' ====--, 
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BOOK-KEEPING & SHORT-HAND BOOKS 
It Wiih Complete EzplanatioDII" and hinti within R8. 10 ! i' onl,. Helpfal $0 Stllden'. :0 learD the sam. without the I 
II
I aid G,f. a Teaoher at home. Apply to: I 

Tn TYPISTS .LMD OOIl,(ZBoIAL-TuTOaS • 
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A Conscience Clanse 

FOR ,INDIANS 
In Indian Education eodes. 

(WITH A REPLY TO, Cl!:RTAIN ORITICISM) 
BY 

The Right Hon. V. S. Srinlvas Sastri 
Pr .. idenf, s". •• nt. of [tldi. So.W,. 

Crown 16 mo. 67 pp. Paper Bound. 
"rice Rnnas Eight. 

A pamphlet ver,V helpful to members-' of the 
Provincial Counoils and of the Central Indian 
Legislatures" Eduoationists a,Dd iperson~ taking 
interest ,in publio questions. " 

Copies ~n be had ~f':- ' ' ; 
, THE M.uu.GEa, ARYABHU8HAN PXESS, 

POONA OITY. 
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:'BOOKS WORTH H'A VING IN YOUR 
LIBRARY. 

LABOUR The Wages of Labour: by William 
Thill 'Lav Relatiiigto trade unions: Graham. 4-6-0 
. by Heriry H. Slesser (Standing Counsel Nationalisation of Industries: by 

to the Labour party) with anintrodua- 'Lord Emmott. 3-1~O 
, tion ,by Rt. Hon. Lord Justice Atkin. The Six Hour Day: by Lord Liver· 
. Published in 19,21 August;. Rs. 4-6:-0 hulme 10-15-0 
International; Labour . Legislation : Go1ternment and Industry: by C. 

Delisle Burns. 14~ 
by H. J. W. Hetherington. This work The Problem of Nationalization: by 
discusses the general problem of regu' Viscount Haldane. 0-14-0 
lating indtlStrial conditions by Inter- GENERAL. 

, national legislation. . AD. aruilysis is The Bolshevik Theory: by Postgate 
given of Part xm of the Treaty of 6-9-0 
Versailles which establishes as part of The New Liberalism: by Rt. Hon. C. 
the equipment of the League of Nations F. G. Masterman 6-9-0 

• 

an International Labour Organisation. International Politics: by C. Delisle 
The J>roceedings and enactments of the Burns 5-4-0 l' 
first International Conference at Wa- The Future of Local Go1t8rnment: , . 
abington arereeorded 'atd I!xamined. b G D H Co' 4-6 i\ , y... 'le -\1' 

Re. 5--6-0 Queen Yictoria: by Lytton Strachey • 
The Nn! Labour Outlook: by Robert' 13-2-0 • 
' ·Williams. The theme' of the bookis N. B. W e tak~ this opportunity to inform • 

. the)J,ew Orientation ohhe aims of inter the reading public that we stock all latest t 
national labour. 3-15-0 books on Labour, Economics, Political' l' 

Labour arid tha New World: by Science, BolsheVl,'smand, on all other sub·' 
Phillip Snowden.' 6-9-0 jects. Ours is the best in the East. " 
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THE DElIF HElIR! 

, , '( AND THE HEAD NOISES CEASE) 
by using the new remedy, called .. EUS
TOL, " one box of which is sufficient to 

~ 
completely cure any ordinary case. This 
wonderful ointment is prepared from the 
valuable prescription of a noted London 
ear specialist, alid has permanently cured 

t 
numerous severe cases of deafness and ~ 
head·noises, where others have utterly 
failed. Every sufferer should ,certainly 

, 

( 'try it, for its efficacy is beyond question. 
Send for a box to·day, Price Rs. 4, ' 

~ 
Address:-" EUSTOL," The Bungalow, 

Tyler's Green, Godstone, Surrey. 
ENGLAN~. 
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Dr. BlIIteR'S MED.eINES. 

HrV A-JW AR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per hottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURN.A. 

Epileptic p.owder. 
Price Re.1. 

Per bottle. 

As. for our catalogue for other medicines &>
Particulars. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 

, 

. Dr. H. M. B1ULUR, 
Dispensary, BELGAUM. 
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